The largest 718 ingots ever produced have been forged into 2000 mm (79 inch) diameter disks for land based turbines. The 686 mm (27 inch) diameter ingots are made by a triple melt process and weigh as much as 9000 kg (20,000 pounds). VAR melting parameters were varied in a development program to establish the processing window. Freedom from harmful positive (freckle) segregation has been verified by destructive evaluation of several full size ingots. Fine grain sizes of ASTM 9 to 11 have been achieved in the forgings through a multi-step billet and closed die forging practice. This fine grain size permits detection of small indications via ultrasonic testing, in all areas of each forging. Testing of material obtained through destructive evaluation of full size disks has shown mechanical properties to be within the same range as is found in smaller aircraft engine disks.
Introduction
Since the development of the first gas turbine, the drive for lower cost electrical power has lead to more efficient land based power systems. Increased efficiency has been achieved through higher firing temperatures and expanded turbine size. The high operating temperatures and the large size of the components used in modem turbines have, however, created new, more difficult demands on the materials and processes employed to make these power plants. Turbine wheels have provided a particularly difficult challenge because the class of materials (steel) used to make the turbines of the 1980's, was already stressed to the limits of its temperature and strength capability.
Use of superalloys developed for the jet engine industry provides a model for dealing with the challenges posed by still higher efficiency land based turbines, without resorting to increased component cooling that imposes parasitic capability losses. However, jet engine technology does not yield direct solutions to the problems which face land based turbine designers, Superalloys 
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Edited by E.A. Loria The Minerals, Metals &Materials Society, 1997 because the sizes of the components in the two systems are significantly different and create different cooling rate effects during heat treatment. The main issue is the aging of the y' phase (FCC, Nis[Al,Ti]) used to strengthen most jet engine alloys. The y' precipitates form and grow very rapidly, but not so rapidly as to be a processing problem for the relatively small disks used in aircraft. However, disks made from y' alloys in sizes large enough for land based turbines, would overage during cooling from heat treatment, losing much of their strength.
Superalloys which harden through the formation of y" (BCT, NisNb) are more suitable for components with large cross sections because over-aging may be avoided due to the slower growth kinetics of this phase. The first use of an alloy of this type in a large scale rotating part, was the introduction of alloy 706 (') in GE's F class turbines in 1989. Use of 706 permitted firing temperatures to jump from a maximum of 1093 C (2000 F) to more than 1288 C (2350 F). However, recent efforts to design new advanced gas turbines, with firing temperatures in excess of 1427 C (2600 F) (see Figure l) , has required another upgrade for the wheel material. Alloy 7 18 was a natural candidate for the upgrade, having been well characterized over many years of use. However, component size was again an issue. The largest 718 ingots made previously for rotating components were about 3800 kg and the advanced gas turbine requires ingots of about 9000 kg. Ingot size, until now, has been limited by a fear of harmful "freckle" segregation. A further difficulty arises from the desire to maintain low forging temperatures to achieve a fine grain size in the final product. The high flow stress of 7 18 at low temperatures challenges the capabilities of the largest forge presses in the world. So it was with this as a background, that Allvac, Fortech and GE launched a two and a half year program to melt and forge the largest ever 718 rotating components.
Melting Technology Development
A triple melting process consisting of VIM (Vacuum Induction Melting) followed by ESR (Electroslag Remelting) and then VAR (Vacuum Arc Remelting) was selected from the onset of this program. Use of VAR as the final melt step provides the best opportunity to minimize segregation. ESR reduces inclusions and facilitates a more consistent VAR operation by providing a sound electrode for VAR. VIM is used to cast the raw alloy starting stock into an ESR electrode. This triple melted approach had been successfully applied to Alloy 706 in diameters as large as 914 mm (2) and to Alloy 718 in diameters up to 610 mm, but this turbine disk application required a significantly larger 718 ingot.
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Casting of superalloys becomes more difficult as ingot size increases. Heat extraction during melting becomes more difficult with increasing ingot diameter, hence local solidification times can become longer and molten pools can become deeper. This can increase the tendency towards macrosegregation such as freckles and microsegregation such as banding. Larger ingots and electrodes can also generate higher thermal stresses during heating and cooling. A VAR diameter of 686mm was chosen for this program because it represents the smallest diameter capable of generating the required 9000 kg forge mult at a forgable length.
Prior to any melting, computer modeling of the VAR process was conducted to evaluate the feasibility of successfully extending the diameter of Alloy 718 triple melted ingots from 610mm to 686mm. A model developed at Sandia National Laboratory under SMPC (Specialty Metals Processing Consortium) was used. VAR modeling is not yet sufficiently developed to accurately predict segregation such as freckles and white spots, but useful comparisons can be made. Modeling results indicated it would be possible to produce 686mm triple melt Alloy 7 18 ingots without segregation problems. For example, results in Table I indicate that an increase in VAR ingot diameter from 610mm to 686mm leads to relatively small increases in local solidification time and dendrite arm spacing at the ingot axis. Note that the simulations for Table I used the same current voltage and melt rates for all ingot diameters. The chemistry for standard premium quality Alloy 718 was altered slightly for 686mm diameter ingots. Niobium was slightly reduced because it has a strong segregation tendency during solidification. (3) Carbon was lowered to minimize carbides and freckles formation. The lower carbon also increases the amount of niobium available for strengthening as y" because less niobium will be tied up as carbides. (4,5) Also silicon was lowered to minimize the stability , of Laves phase. (') Table II provides a typical analysis. Three full scale trial ingots, referred to as Tl, T2, and T3, were made to establish a practice for producing 686mm diameter triple melted Alloy 718. The basic processing route was the same on all ingots: VIM, ESR, VAR, homogenize and press forge from 686mm diameter to 356mm diameter. The final melt operation of VAR is the most critical melting step with regard to metallurgical quality. Therefore, considerable effort was devoted to optimizing steady state melt parameters and developing robust practices for electrode thermal processing, VAR start up and hot topping.
It is known that high melt rates lead to a deep melt pool and promote the formation of harmful freckle segregation, while melting too slowly results in a shallow melt pool and creates conditions where solidification white spots can form. Hence, each trial ingot was produced with several different melt rates to determine the acceptable processing window. Each melt rate continued for several estimated melt pool depths to establish steady state solidification conditions before being changed to the next melt rate. The positions of each melt rate transition zone and each region with a uniform melt rate were tracked throughout processing. Several intentional power interruptions with durations of up to 90 seconds were also evaluated.
Ingot Evaluations
Melt Pool -Each ingot was forged to a billet to aid evaluation of segregation and ultrasonic inspection. However, the top of one ingot was removed in the as-cast condition to view the VAR pool profile. This profile was marked by magnetic stirring for 20 minutes during steady state melting followed by an immediate power shut off. Figure 2 is a longitudinal section from that ingot top which shows a pool depth of approximately 145mm. This is in good agreement with the model predication of 140mm for the liquidus temperature. The etch plates were taken at several locations within each melt rate and each plate encompassed the full cross section of the billet. As shown in Figure 3 , freckle segregation was found in some of the high melt rate areas.
All freckles contained numerous carbides. Laves phase was also present in some of the freckles. It was identified with scanning electron microscopy using energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) The sonic testing, which was performed to a 1.2mm flat bottomed hole size, detected several indications in high melt rate areas. These locations were removed as part of the etch plate evaluations. All of the indications were at mid-radius to center locations and were associated with cracked freckle segregation. As expected, the lowest melt rate showed a high frequency of solidification white spots. Figure  4 shows a low melt rate slice with numerous solidification white spots associated with a ring pattern near the outer diameter. A micro of a prominent white spot is included as Figure 5 . It has a "half moon" shape which is typical of many solidification white spots. SEM-EDS was done on a total of sixteen white spots taken from the three heats of the program. None of the white spots were associated with excessive carbides, carbonitrides or other inclusions. Chemistry differences between the matrix and the white spots ( Figure 6 ) are minor and typical of solidification white spots. These solidification white spots were all located near the billet surface. Carbide evaluation -Micro samples from each heat were examined in the longitudinal direction for carbide size and distribution. They were found to be comparable to carbide structures in billets made from 580mm and 61 Omm Alloy 718 ingots. A "worst field" is shown in Figure 7 for a center location.
Microsegregation -To assess the tendency towards banding from chemical segregation, a series of samples from various melt rates of heat T2 were upset forged and heat treated. The cubes were 50mm x 50mm x 64mm, with the 64mm in the longitudinal direction of the billet. Both billet center and edge material was tested. After press forging from 64 mm high to 16 mm high, micro specimens were cut from the center of the forged sample and heat treated to the parameters listed in Table IV to precipitate and then solution delta phase. None of the samples showed any grain growth at 995"C, and all coarsened uniformly after exposure to 146 1030°C. This indicates excellent homogeneity from center to surface at all melt rates tested, and is equivalent to results from billets made from 508mm and 610mm diameter triple melt ingots. The homogenization practice for the 686mm diameter ingot is similar to that for smaller ingots but has been modified slightly.
Figure 7. Billet Center Longitudinal Carbide Structure -Worst Field of View

Forging
The forging process was divided into two parts. The first part consisted of forging above the delta solvus to create a billet with a grain size of ASTM 2 to 4. The second part of the process involved forging below the delta solvus to achieve a final grain size finer than ASTM 8.
Billet Forging
It is generally recognized that direct upsetting of an ingot does not break up the large as-cast grains in the low strained areas along the top, bottom and axis of an ingot. In order to refine the grain size in all areas it is necessary to work the ingot in different directions via an upset and draw practice. The cogging sequence for such a large ingot is critical. The forging temperature, the amount of strain per forging pass and the time required to forge must all be balanced so as to promote recrystallization while at the same time avoiding surface cracking. A single upset and draw can not provide the high strains at low temperatures needed to achieve a fine grain structure without cracking the ingot surface, so a cascade of three different upset and draw sequences at decreasing temperatures was chosen.
It was necessary to make ingots with very high length to diameter (L/D) ratios to meet the required input weight for the disks. This lead to use of container dies during the initial upsetting, to prevent buckling. It was necessary to design container dies with a particular geometry and volume adapted to each ingot weight. The first sequence of upsetting was performed in three different container dies under a 65,000 metric ton press. A sharp increase in the forging pressure at the end of each upset was used to insure that the container dies were completely filled, a necessity before moving to the next container.
Further billet forging was performed under a smaller press which was better suited to manipulating the billet during the draw operations. This imposed a further constraint to keep the diameter in a range acceptable for the capacity of the press at each temperature. Special care was required in the choice of upset ratios, lubrication, insulation and die temperature. Reheating times were also carefully controlled to avoid grain growth and to manage the thermal gradient from surface to center, taking in account the large dimensions of the product at its various stages. The potential for surface cracking, which increases with decreasing forging temperature, was controlled through close regulation of the forging sequence, depth of each forging pass, temperature and time to forge. A successful process was achieved as evidenced by minimal surface conditioning losses and a fully recrystallized microstructure at both ends of the billet.
The first billet forging trial included an intermediate second homogenizing treatment as part of the billet practice. However, after comparison with an a direct forging sequence without an intermediate homogenization, the benefit was not obvious, and it was decided to use the direct sequence for production. Prior to production, a series of lab scale experiments were performed to determine the best approach to processing the full scale part. Following this, a 3/X scale trial forging was produced. The material for this work came from the 356 mm billet used to evaluate the melting parameters used for the first 686 mm diameter trial ingot. The final cogging temperature for the billet was in the range 1900 to 1950 F and yielded a starting grain size for this study in the range ASTM 4-7.
The lab studies entailed isothermal compression of both 25 mm cylindrical specimens and wedge specimens. The specimen geometry for the wedge (truncated cone) specimen is given in reference 7. The wedge specimens provide a variation in strain over a single sample and therefore the effect of strain on microstructure can be evaluated with one specimen. The lab studies showed that dynamic recrystallization occurs both above and below the delta solvus. However, a single upset was not able to provide 100 percent recrystallization. Some coarse deformed grains remained even at high strains (0.8 to 1.0). These coarse grains did not recrystallize even after solution treatment below the solvus. A two step upset was, however, able to produce a 100% recrystallized structure. When both upsets were done below the solvus the recrystallized grains were very fine (ASTM 8-10). This worked for a range of strain values from 0.2 to 1.0.
The sub-size trial forging was produced with a multiple upset process based on the results from the lab studies. Sections were heat treated to aid determination of the optimum solutioning temperature. Cooling from the solutioning temperature was controlled to simulate a full size forging. A temperature at the upper end of the sub solvus range was chosen to maintain a fine microstructure and achieve the needed tensile properties. Figure 9 and Table V show that a fine uniform microstructure and good properties were achieved from the bore to the rim with this temperature. Full scale disks were forged on the 65,000 metric ton press using multiple upsets below the delta solvus. Forging below the solvus helped avoid grain growth at the surface of the billet during the long preheating time necessary to achieve the forging temperature. The initial upset forging employed the same container dies used for the billetizing. This was followed by upsetting between sets of dies in the shape of the part. Again particular attention was given to the thermal parameters to meet the aimed microstructure in the whole volume of the part. Retention of heat during transfer from the furnace and while in contact with the dies was considered to be of primary importance. A ceramic spray was used to minimize the surface temperature losses during the handling. All of the preheating times were calculated based on the characteristics of this protective coating and the calculated cooling during the closed die forging. Figure 10 shows the final as forged shapes of two of the disks. The wheel was cut into sections for evaluation of the internal structure and mechanical properties. The microstructure was similar to the that of the sub-size forging with a typical grain size of ASTM 9 to 11. Low cycle fatigue results from several locations in the wheel forging are shown in Figure 12 . These values are as good as or better than fatigue properties measured in smaller disks. Fatigue crack growth rates were found to be similar to that of smaller disks as seen in Figure 13 .
Conclusion
The difficulties in producing high quality disk forgings up to 2000 mm in diameter have been overcome. Freckle-free 686 mm diameter ingots weighing up to 9000 kg are attainable. Careful forging of these ingots can be made to yield contoured disks with a typical grain size of ASTM 10. These disks have excellent ultrasonic penetrability and properties similar to smaller disk forgings. 
